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At the end of a bumpy, 60-mile dirt  road, st i l l
strewn with hidden tyre-endangering rai lroad
spikes,  l ies the smal l  Alaskan community ot
McCarthy. According to the wishes of i ts resi-
dents, i t  is publ icly accessible only via footbridge
across the Kennicott River; no roads lead into the
town i tsel f .  Above lhe town stands Kennicol l  Cla-
cier,  dominat ing the val ley.  Once a year,  Slacier-
dammed Hidden Creek Lake bursts free and drains
out from beneath the glacier, tr ipl ing the f low of
the r iver for 24 hours.

What better sett ins could there be for the Uni-
versity of Alaska Fairbanks to spend a week im-
part ing glaciological knowledge to a class of eager
students? On B June 2010, wi th the weather obl ig-
ingly sunny, 27 students and ten lecturers disem-
barked from their long road journey and marched
down McCarthy's main street to the old hardware
store that houses the Wrangell  Mountain Center.
Here thev would spend the next week bathed in
a sea of glaciological knowledge at the f irst Uni-
versity of Alaska Fairbanks lnternational Summer
School  in Claciology.

UAF faculty designed the summer school to
give students a good base of knowledge in.their
f ield and an introduction to some of their future

col leagues. Several sponsors provided the gener-
ous support that al lowed students to travel from
far away and spend two weeks concentrat ing on
Iearnins: the UAF lnternational Arct ic Research
Centerl lARC), the International Arct ic Science
Committee (IASC), the National Aeronautics and
Space Administrat ion (NASA), the International
Union of  Ceodesy and Ceophysics ( IUCC), and
of course our fr iends at the International Clacio-
logical Society ( lGS.)
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The Wrangell  Mountain Center (WMC) acted

as classroom, kitchen, gathering-place and gen-
eral summer school headquarters. l ts unfai l ingly
fr iendly staff cooked three meals a day for the gla-
ciologists, whose intensive studies worked up quite
an appeti te ( 'We're making enough for sixty peo-
ple, '  the staff were heard to remark, 'and they're
st i l l  eating i t  al l ! ' )  The {ood was mostly vegetarian
and vegan, yet of such quali ty (and quanti ty) that
even the most dedicated omnivores barely missed
the meat. The WMC was also the location of the
only bathing faci l i t ies avai lable to the students: a
choice between washing in the glacier-fed stream
out back, or f i l l ing a spigot-equipped bucket from
the wood-f ired water heater and then propping i t
up in a smal l  outdoor enclosure to approximate
a shower. Such shared deprivations were one ot
many ways in which students bonded.

UAF chose part icipants careful ly to achieve a
varied student body, with research interests stretch-
ing from ocean inf luences on t idewater glaciers to
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Fig. 'l . Don't be fooled by the Hardware Store's
elderly facade; there's cutting-edge science in
there.

Fig. 2. Bernhard Hynek describes his research to
an interested crowd.
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Fig.  3.  Solar-powered physics calculat ions.

glacial features on Mars. lce core analysis, remote
sensing, ice sheet model ing,  subglacial  dynamics,
glacier-cl imate interactions, and a wide variety of
other subjects f i l led out the l ist.  The diversity of
origins matched the diversity of interests, with stu-
dents hai l ing from inst i tut ions in eight US states
(Alaska, Arizona, Cali fornia, Colorado, New York,
Texas, Washington, and Wisconsin) and 12 dif fer-
ent countr ies (Argentina, Austr ia, Belgium, Can-
ada, Denmark, the Netherlands, New Zealand,
Norway, Sweden, the Russian Federation, the UK
and the USA). A poster session on the f irst day in
McCarthy got students acquainted with each oth-
er 's research topics, and was also well  attended by
interested townsfolk.

Fig.4.  Er in Pett i t  and Kat ie Boldt  pry out a large
ice crystal.
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Each mornine the students woke to a sun al-
ready well  up in ihe sky and made their way from
the r iverside tent ci ty to the Wrangell  Mountain
Center for a hearty breakfast and a cup or three of
coffee to kick-start their mental facult ies. Morn-
ings were devoted to classes on glaciological top-
ics both theoretical and oractical.  from the math-
emat ical  r igors of  cont inuum mechanics to more
practical dlscussions of glacial geomorphology
and hydrology. After lunch, eaten outdoors except
in the rainiest of weather, students would com-
plete exercises based on the morning's lessons
and gather in small  groups to work on projects.
These bite-sized research projects, designed to be
completed within the week, included data analy-
sis projects, modeling exercises and one or two
tasks involv ing f ie ldwork.

Not every day was taken up with coursework.
The Kennicott  g lacier and i ts t r ibutar ies,  v is ib le
from almost every part of town, demanded closer
investigation. The whole school hiked up one
sunny day to clamber across one tr ibutary, the
Root, and observe i ts propert ies f irsthand. For
some students, who special ized in remote sensing
or modeling, the tr ip represented their f i rst
opportunity to experience a glacier ' in person'.  The
Root Clacier provided examples of crevasses and
moulins, cryoconite holes, supraglacial streams
and other icy phenomena; the tr ip also gave
students a chance to observe the debris-covered
foot of the Kennicott,  cl imb over the Root's large
medial  moraine, and invest igate a smal l  most l t -
dry lake next to the glacier whose level r ises
40-50 meters when the vearlv outburst f lood
traverses the subglacial hydrological system.

After a long day of classes, students had no
trouble f i l l ing their  evenings. A long-t ime Mc-
Carthy resident gave a talk on the town, i ts char-
acter and i ts pecul iar history, from its geological
creation to the present; the local saloon's open
mic night drew part icipation from both summer
school students and WMC staff;  INSTAAR's Bob
Anderson gave a publ ic lecture in Kennicott on
glaciology and i ts appl icat ion to the local  g la-
cier 's part icular morphology and annual outburst
f loods; a Europe vs. North America soccer game
competed for space with the local softbal l  team.
On nights when no organized activi ty presented
itself ,  students (and sometimes faculty) gathered
around the bonfire in the midst of Tent Citv. talk-
ing,  s inging, and occasional ly breaking out into
f i ts of  dancing, long into the twi l i t  Alaskan night.

On the last day in McCarthy students pre-
sented the results of their projects, most of them
having made grati fying progress with just a few
days' hard work. A banquet at the McCarthy Lodge
capped things off,  providing students with their
f irst red meat in a week and an opportunity to win



l ig. S. Students and lecturers chat about the
day's c lasses, or perhaps about which , r ra"nr i
tne bears wi l l  eet  f i rst .

one of four student memberships kindly donated
by the Internar ional  Claciological  56. l ; i r -  t ;
demonslrat ing their  ta lent ,  ski l l  "or  f  r . [ . - i i " r l  ml
songs/ poems, and other performances presented,
Dr Hock selected four winners: one for u ,"t 

"i "r1cellent Russian refrigerator jokes; one for. a srlt"
or  r tmencks based on the week,s lecture subiects:

one for the design of a tshirt  to commemorate the
camp; and one selected by a lotterv.

,  .  
Th,"  camp part ic ipants embarked on lhe lonp

drive back to Fairbanks in good spir i*,  desoit8
their sadness at leaving MiCarthy t 

"t , ina 
5no

tiredness from a week oi mental uni phvsi.ul 
""ert ion. The school ended with a oneldiv .onfur_

ence dI UAF covering a variety of icy topics, eo_Ing Deyond the glac iology covered in the camp"lr,r

" l .oTg31.p"rmafrost, natural disasters and oiher
retared tretds gl  r l ld l .Along with the leclures,  stu_
oents vtsrted the CRREL permafrostTunnel to learn
about permafrost phenomena and investigate the
InrnguIng rcy structures therein.

The f irst UAF International Summer School in
Claciology was a rousing success by any meas_
ure. Students left  with a better and more ;. ; ; ; ;_
hensive grounding in their  chosen f ie ld of  sr idv.
ds wett  as sol id hands_on erper ience in col labora_
trve projects.  We.had a gredt opportuni ly to get lo
Know a ctassrc Alaskan lown whi le develop]ne a
l i t t le more hands-on iami l iar i ty wirh glaciei i  a"nj
the landscapes around them. And 

"nJh 
of , ,  *n,

privi leged to be able to work and social ize; l th ;
many ercel lent  scient ists,  both the a.cornpl lsheJ
faculty 

. i rom University of Alaska, U;i"; i r i i ;  ; f( ,ot ,9radoi  and Universi ty oi  Washington and the
oedtcated sludents from around the world. We,re
al l  looking forward to the nexr one!

Fig. 6. A group of glaciologists in their natural habitat
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In closing, by popular demand, here are a few
of the l imericks writ ten by me describing some of
the subjects taught at the school.

lce dynamics
Though i ts speed is exceedingly low,
lce is f lu id,  as glacier shapes show.

Non-Newtonian viscosity
Determines velocity

According to Clen's law of f low.

lce fabric and anisotropy
At the microscale, ice grain migrations

Derive from crystal I  ine dislocations
Anisotropies cause

New consti tut ive laws
To account for  in our s imulat ions.

Subglacial hydrology
Water f lows through the glacier l ike blood

Makes i t  sl ide over bedrock and mud
When a tunnel  melts through

Or ice dam breaks in two
Out comes pour ing a Bibl ical  f lood

Tidewater glaciers
When these t idewater glaciers retreat

The destruction's both fast and complete
I t  advances again

On a borrowed moraine
Like a leveraged bank on Wall  Street

Mass balance
Adding up rain,  wind, heat,  c loud and sun

To get melt isn't  very much fun
You could try degree-day

It 's  an easier way
But a somewhat less accurate one

Glacial thermodynamics
Now the species of  g lacier are lhree

Cold is fu l ly  below zero C
Temperate's always at freezing

Polythermal 's a pleasing
Combination of types A and B

Remote sensing with tCESal
When inspecting the tracks of lCESat
Look for spots that are curiously f lat

Or locations that f lex
From concave to convex

It 's  a subglacial  lake doing that!

Gravitat ional remote sensing
For the weighing o[  g laciers,  a scale

ls inevitably much too frai l
But science saves face

By celest ia l  CRACE
Which del ivers the mass-balance Crai l

Iaser alt imetry
To determine an ice-surface height

Send out regular pulses of  l ight
Measure t ime to bounce back

Then, repeating your track
Demonstrates warming glaciers'  dire pl ight

Inverse methods
To extrapolate former condit ions

Using presently measured posit ions
Although methods inverse
May inspire you to curse

They' l l  reveal past cl imatic transit ions

Debris-covered glaciers
Crand white Kennicott looms above town

But i ts foot is al l  f i l thy and brown
lf we clean off the sand
l f  l l  look mighty grand

Til l ,  uncovered, i t  melts, and we drown.

The consequences of setting forty glaciologists
loose on a small  town's alcohol supply

There's a f low law for ice strain and shear
What we need is a f low law for beer

Civen glacier grads, N,
And a drink rate X, when

Wil l  a l l  booze on the shelves disappear?

Regina Carns
University of Washington, Earth and Space
Sciences Department
With thanks to Andy Aschwanden, Regine Hock
and Tim Bartolomeus for the use of their photos.
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